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LEADER’S LEAN PICKIN’S

Football Over, Leazer Puts Down 
Predictions, Congratulates A.&T

Bv PERRY R. LEAZER
KING FOOTBAIX TAKES A BACKSEAT TO MAKE 

VAY FOR THE ROUND BALL SPORT.
Vith the corning of basketball, thus ends 

fhe predictions for ’58. We never achieved 
mr wish, that of having a perfect week.
Many times we were able to come up with 
only on set back and, on one occasion, on
ly a tie marred the predictions. The best 
progrisnacators have their worst moments.
Remember Gallup in 48?

During the season we were able to pick 
70 winners, against 15 losses iind three 
tjes. Averagewise, your humble scribe batted a lofty .815.

AAT Can Pick Up All The^Marbles 
dONGRATtJLATIONS TO A. &  T. COLLEGE’S FINE 

F(WTBALL TEAM on winning the CIAA championship. 
With thfj football crown under their 'belt, the Aggies can pick 
up all the marbles this sports year. They are odds-on favor
ites to Win the cage championship, their baseballers are al
ways rough and their track and tennis teams are showing 
marked improvement. If the Aggies are able to win the 
major sports crowns this year, they’ll be duplicating a Mary
land State feat in 1955-56.

%

Orchids
IF ANY ORCHIDS ARE PASSED OUT ANY WAY" 

SOON, THOSE PASSING THEM out shouldn’t overlook the 
North Carolina College student body. Thpir protest of 
changing the site of the Thanksgiving Day game and their 
invasion of the A. .& T. Campus, in the wee hours of morn
ing, gave the game much-needed publicity and added some 
color to the traditional rivalry. In other years no excite
ment such as they created with their antics prior to the big 
game could match that generated by the students of 58.

Victory Bell 
THE A. & T. - NCC GAME HAS NO VICTORY BELL, 

HONEY BUCKET, BROWN JUG or other traditional trinkets 
that other big schools have that goes to the winning team and 
remains on the campus f<>r one year. Alumni of the two 
schools should pet together and buy or make some suitable 
award that would go to the winner each year.

. ' Correspondence ,
WELL, AT LAST THIS COLUMN GOT SOME MAIL

and since it w is so interesting I thought that I would share 
it wifh you. The letter is from the editor of the “Register,” 
A. & T. College’s student newspaper. Herewith is its com
ments:

Dear Sir:
“IF,” that, nagty word as you call it, is out of the ques

tion. A. i  T. won the CIAA football championship. Let’s 
see some good comments about that in your column. To NCC 
better Juqk next year, and you also in your “LEAZER’S 
LEAN PiCKIN’S. ” . _

Instead of just saying “A. & T.^ oagers are loaded,” 
how about some comment on some of our good boys as was 
done of NCC’s Carlton “Ding Dong” Bell. After all, wp are 
tl;e visitation and tournament champions in basketball also.

Your truly,
— -------------------- —  THE REGISTER

ALONZO STEVENS, Editor

IN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT I SENT OUT CON- 
GllATULATIONS TO THE AGGIES elsewhere in the column 

i I shall now try to atone for the other shortcomings of mine 
arf you stated. To be truthful about it Mr. Stevens, I didn’t 
want 4o scare all the other teams in the conference for fear 
they Wouldn’t show up when they’re supposed to iplay those 
a w e s ^ e  Aggies. However, since you want me to mention 
som^ of their standouts by name I will do so.

JOSEPE COTTON, 6-4 forward, should easily be. the 
cbnference’s outstanding individual player if his perform
ance in the CIAA tournament last year is an indication of Ws 
n^erits.

t AL ATTLES, fastest man in the CIAA last year, should 
have no trouble garnering conference honors and hiight pos
sibly make the NAIA Little—All-American.

i IIOLTZCLAW, EDWARDS and CHARLIE HARRISON,
\ggies rebounder, will have to be reckoned with.

If any of the teams on the Aggies’ schedule fail to show, 
lon’t blame me.

Aggies Whip NCC For OAA GriJTiHe
UTE RALLY 
BY EAGLES ^ 
FALLS SHORT

Coach Bert Piggott's A and T 
College A g^es  scored a  20-18 
triumph over North Carolina 
College a t O’Kelly Field here 
Thanksgiving Day to ice the 
grid crown of the 18 college 
CIAA. A&T tallied 14 points in 
the first period, added 6 in the 
second and staved off NCC’s 
desperate rally after an 18 point 
second frame.

It was Piggott’s second 
straight win over NCC’s Herman 
Riddick in the most explosive i 
tilt of the 28 game series ini 
which A and T now leads: 
14-11-3.

The game m arked the first | 
time since 1953 tha t NCC lost 
on O’Kelly Field. Irate students 
earlier handed their athletic di
rector, Dr. I. G. Newton, • in 
effigy because he planned to 
shift the game to Durham A th
letic Park  which could accom
modate 10,000. An overflow 
crowd of 8,500 saw Aggie quar
terback Paul Swann spell tlie 
Eagles’ doom with deadly passes 
In the opening minutes of the 
contest.

Swann, Washington, D. C. 
junior quarterback, hurled his 
first TD aerial to frosh halfback 
Joe Taylor in a play thatj 
covered 37 yards.

Minutes later, Swann, 6-1, 107 
lb. field general, h it senior end 
Burnie McQueen on the run in 
a 50 yard scoring tally.

Sophomore fullback Burnie 
Anderson of F ayettev il^  plun
ged 8 yards for the final A and T 
score.

The turning p o in t in the hotly 
contested affair proved to be 
frosh halfback Gene Cambridge’s 
two point conversion from an 
off-tackle run after the first TD. 
NCC never really  recovered 
from tha t bl6w. '

S tar for NCC was alternate 
quarterback Ike (the whip) G at
ling, Newport News, Va., senior j 
in his last collegiate game. |

Gatling tossed his first TD of| 
the afternoon to pintsized half-1 
back Willie (P ete) Hayes, Dur-| 
ham senior halfback. I

C atling spnroH his sccond Td | 
in a one yard p lunge'that capped 
a 28 yard drive. Buck Forbes, 
stellar NCC guard, recovered an 
Aggie fumble to set up the score.

Foe NCC’s th ird  TD, Gatling 
tossed to endj.George (Gorgeous 
George) .Wallace in a play that^ 
carried 64 yards fo rthe score, i

NCC and A and T students,! 
players, and holiday-inspired 
spectators rushed to the field in 
the closing minutes to contribute 
to a melee of a type never before 
seen on O’Kelly Field.

Virginia State's Soph Ouarterback 
Was Sparl( Of Trojan Offensive

RATTLER FLANKER— Only 
a sophomore, Wesley Mitchell of 
Jacksonville has been- a prime 
factor in the Florida A&M Uni
versity Rattlers’ defense efforts. 
Moby Dick, as he is called, is the 
starting right end for the 
Rattlers. He stands six-three and 
w eiflis 185. Mitoh will se»  action 
for the Rattlers against Prairie 
View Panthers in the OBC in  
Miami, December 13.

Best Pro To 
Get Corvette

, NEW YORK
The top performer in the 

tional Football League’s title 
playoff game will be awarded a 
new Chevrolet Corvette by 
SPORT Magazine, according to 
Ed Fitzgerald, 1 editor-in-chief. 
This new aw ard is a logical 
outgrowth of the SPORT Cor
vette Award given to the out
standing performer in the World. 
Series for the past four- years.

PfeTERSBURG, Va.
All CIAA quarterback candi

date DeWayne Jeter, a sopho
more physical education m ajor 
from Duquesne, Pennsylvania, 
has played a major role in 
making Virginia State College 
•the conference leader in total 
offense.

Although “green” , Je te r broke 
into the Ĉ l/VA conference as a 
Trojan first string frosh quarte r
back last year.

Jeter leads his nearest rival b y ' d o g s 'w iil  
217 yards and needs only* 92
yards to break the coveted 1,000| December 4. The 1937-‘58
yard marks with hts to tal ac-| sou thern  Intercollegiate A thletic 
cumulation of yardage being Champions’ December schedule 
908. As a runner, he has gained includes Pikeville (Ky.)

Knoxville Five 
Opens Season 
Against Blues

KNOXVILLE, TENN 
The Knoxville College Bull-| 
)gs will open their 1958-‘59| 

season against Bluefield, W.Va.,

12th; Alien, 13th; Clark on th« th« famous H arim  Glohwtowt- 
15th. I tert. Yet Coacii Julian M l  pliM

Center Jackie Fitzpatrick, ail-' to have a team, 
time SIAC terror, is now with ---------------- -— -  —

G&W
SEVEN
STAR
$950

^ P IN T

157 yards iSlshing prim arily on 
his bootleggfe'd end sweeps.

In passinjg^ DeWeyne Je te r  is 
third in the CIAA behind Gat
ling of Nqrtlf Carolina College 
and DenniSjPf Morgan. He has 
pitched foyr TD strikes and 
compiled 75l yards by the air 
route for a .455 percentage hav
ing compl^t^d 45 out of 99 a t 
tempts. A 'g ifted  passer, Je te r 
throws running to either side, 
from the “pocket” or from 
coach Bill ‘Lawson’s version of 
the spread formation.

College on the 3rd.; Kentucky 
State College on the 4th; . both 
games away; Lemoyne, on the 
6th and Kentucky State on the 
9th, both in Knoxville; Benedict,
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Robertson Heads' 
All-Star Ricks

NEW YORK 
Oscar Robertson, the 6-5 Cin

cinnati junior who averaged 35.1' 
■points per-gam6 l&st ^ear, htiaas'j 
SPORT Magazine’s annual All- 
America basketball previeW in 
the current issue.

Also winning berths on 
SPORT’S first team All-America 
were Don Hennon, Pittsburgh 
(5-9) Sr.; Bailey Howell, Miss. 
State (6-7) Sr.; Bob **oo*er, 
Kansas State (6-8) Sr., and

Allen Linemen 
Get Pro Bids
,• COLUMBIA, S. C.

Two Allen University line
men, Roy Knight and Kenneth 
■powers, have been extended in 
vitations for tryouts by George 
S. Halas, President of the

Chicago Bears.
Roy “Butch” Knight is cap- 

;in of the 1958 Yellow Jackets 
and has twilce been an All-SIAC 
guard choice.
^  Kenneth “Chop Chop”  Powers 
,was an All-American end at 
(Voorhees Junior College and he 
Ijas been used very sparingly by 
the J~ackets in the past two sea
sons.
' Powers is a graduate of 
Morningside High of Statesville, 
North Carolina.

J e r r j  West, West Virginia (6-3) 
j r .  '  ~ '

TAKE UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY 
REVOLVING CREDIT

Member Of

BUY YOUR FALL WARDROBE FOR 
MEN AND BOYS AT _

P E O P L E ’S S T O R E
- ,, Durham, N. C.211 North Mangum St.

Straight
B W O N
\  Whiskey
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High School 
All-Star Game 
In Greensboro

GREENSBORO
The Annual Shrine Bowl foot

ball game, usually Tjlayed in 
Durham is this year being 
.ihifted to Greensboro. The game 
featuring high school all stars 
from the eastern section of the 
State against those from the 
West, has been set for the 
Greensboro Memorial Stadium 
on Saturday, December 13 a t 
1:30 P.M.

Shrine officials gave in 
creased draw  potential and 
better facilities for the game” as 
main reason for the move.

The West All-Stars will begin 
training at A&T College early 
Monday, December ,8, but'iw ill 
arrive in Greensboro early Sun
day afternoonJ A local- commit
tee at A&T College has «bm- 
pleted arrangements for training 
and entertainm ent of the 30-odd 
schoolboys which will keep them 
busy during the entire week. 
The West team will be coached 
oy Clarence Moore, Asheville; 
Charles England, Lexingtony 
Hornsby Howell, trainer.

The boys, representing . the 
East, w ill follow a similar sche
dule.- The team will be coached 
by David Atkinson, , .Rocky 
Mount; William I j t ra d ^ w , '
Chapel Hill; and Edward B ^ d ,  
trainer.
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SAVE DURING A&P’S BIG BEAN SALE!

DRIED BEANS
•  NORTHERN
•  SMALL LIMA

Pciincl NAVY
BLACKEYE

Sail Detergent
LARGE

PACKAGE 21c GIANT

PACKAGE 49c
Daily Cat Food
6 « - o z .  Q  C  -  L  / [ O #  

C A N S ^ J C  U  C A N S * |y t

JANE PARKER CAKE

Spanish Bar
E A C H  2 7 c

A&P CHERRIES
ROYAL 
ANNE 
2-303 CANS 65c

RED SOUR 
PITTED 
2-303 CANS 45c

Beacon b l a n k e t s  O’ S
72x90, Weighs Only 3 Lbs.

•  Practical Size for Both Single and Double Bed*

•  Washable, Fast Drying

•  Cuaranteetl Again Moth Damage

•  Non-AUergenic

•  Durable Nylon Binding

•  4 Colors to Choose Front

f

Prices This Ad Effective Through Saturday-f Drcemhmr 6th


